MARIPOSA COUNTY RESOLUTION NO. 03-

RECOGNIZING THE MARIPOSA LIONS CLUB AND THEIR CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE BALL FIELD LIGHTS AT CATHEYS VALLEY AND WOODLAND FIELDS

WHEREAS, a meeting was held with the Public Works Department on June 18, 2001, where small talk ideas were exchanged and it was decided that the Mariposa Lions Club would provide labor, get donations from companies, and acquire as much as possible keeping costs down; and

WHEREAS, a meeting was held on September 26, 2001, where a contract was signed between Mariposa County and the Mariposa Lions Club to provide insurance for volunteer labor; and

WHEREAS, Sierra Tel assisted the Mariposa Lions Club with the project by trenching at the Woodland Field, “locating leach lines with the trencher”; and

WHEREAS, the Mariposa Lions Club augured holes for service poles at Catheys Valley field on September 7th and 8th, 2002, “locating rocks”; and

WHEREAS, boring was done at the Catheys Valley field by Sierra Tel on September 14, 2002; and

WHEREAS, on September 16, 2002 the auger truck finished at the Woodland field and started at the Catheys Valley field; and

WHEREAS, poles were delivered to the fields on September 18, 2002; and

WHEREAS, Bob Evans Tree Service set pre-casts at the Catheys Valley field on September 26, 2002; and

WHEREAS, lights were delivered on October 23, 2002; and

WHEREAS, Bob Evans Tree Service set poles and lights at the Catheys Valley field on November 11, 2002; and

WHEREAS, Bob Evans Tree Service set poles and lights at the Woodland field on November 12, 2002; and

WHEREAS, during this time, wire was pulled to poles, electrical panels were set, water lines were broken and fixed and broken again; and

WHEREAS, the official lighting of the Catheys Valley field was held December 12, 2002; and

WHEREAS, the Mariposa Lions Club finished their responsibility at the Woodland Field on January 10, 2003; and

WHEREAS, the Mariposa Lions Club will meet their match on October 28, 2003 when they play the offices of the Mariposa County Board of Supervisors and Administration in a softball game at Woodland field.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the Board of Supervisors of Mariposa County, a political subdivision of the State of California, commend the MARIPOSA LIONS CLUB for their outstanding service to the citizens of Mariposa County.

PASSED AND ADOPTED by the Mariposa County Board of Supervisors this 28th day of October, 2003, by unanimous vote.

LEE STETSON, District I Supervisor

DOUG BALMAIN, District II Supervisor

JANET BIBBY, District III Supervisor

GARRY R. PARKER, District IV Supervisor

BOB PICKARD, District V Supervisor
Mariposa Lions Club
P.O. Box 801 Mariposa, Ca. 95338
Lion Chris Chase 966/3314

Ball Field Lights

Starting in June 18, 2001 with a meeting at Public Works, small talk ideas exchanged as to what the County wanted to do and what the Lions could do. Mariposa County to fund project Mariposa Lions to provide labor, get donations from companies and acquire as much as possible to costs down.

Next meeting September 26, 2001 during this time a lot of planning between Public Works, Parks & Rec. and MPA Lions. Contract is signed between MPA CO. and Lions, Lions to provide insurance for volunteer labor.

Stuff is happening September 7-8, 2002
- Sierra Tel trenching at Woodland Field “we located leach lines with the trencher”
- Lions auger hole for service pole at Catheys Valley “we located rocks “
- Sep. 14 Sierra Tel boring at Catheys Valley
- Sep. 16 Auger truck starts at Catheys Valley and Finishes at Woodland Field
- Sep. 18 Poles Delivered to Fields
- Sep. 26 Evens Tree Service sets Pre-Casts at Catheys Valley field
- Oct. 23 Lights delivered
- Nov. 11 Evans sets poles and lights C.V. field
- Nov. 12 Evans sets poles and lights Woodland field
- During this time wire is pulled to poles electrical panels are set, water lines are broken and fixed and broken again.
- December 12 Official Lighting of Catheys Valley Field
- Lions finish their responsibility at Woodland Field on January 10 2003
- Misc. items finished up by MPA. CO. and Sierra Tel.

ATTN: Bob Pickard